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Cornhuskers Drill for
Final Big Six Battle
Coach Bernie Masterson in pre-

paring for the powerful Okla-
homa Sooners who come to town
this Saturday sent his first team
varsity crew through a brisk
workout Tuesday afternoon lay-
ing the stress on the Scarlet pass-
ing attack. For the Varsity Dick
Thompson, who is Saturday's
team captain, Del Wiegand and
Joe Partington filed the air with
footballs. Most of the receiving
was done by Halfbacks Jim
Myers and Cletus Fischer.

Masterson had Alex Cochrane
and Jack Pesek at ends, Charley
Toogood, and Carl Samuelson at
tackles, Gene Wilkins and Freddie
Lorenz at guards, and Tom Novak
working at center. In the back-fiel- d

While Thomson, Wiegand,
and Partington changed hands at
the signal calling post, Jim Myers
and Fischer took over at the
halves, and Dale Adams handled
the fullback assignment. Pesek
still favoring his sprained wrist
looked as if he would be ready
to go against Oklahoma Satur-
day.

While Masterson polished the
Husker offensive tactics, Assist-
ants Tony Blazine and Dougal
Russell worked the second and
third string units on defense
against Oklahoma formations.

When ihe Bud Wilkinson's
Sooners arrive in LincQlr. this
week they will be top heavy
favorites against the Cornhusk-
ers after ,their-- 21-- 12 victory over
Missouri at Columbia last " week.
For the Sooners it will mean a
chance to1 part of the Big Six
championship.

Oklahoma j last week held the
same Missouri team that rolled
through the Huskers to a slender

Issue Final Plea Handball
Teams to Form League

Director' of intramural athletics
L. E. Means, has issued a call for
the filing of entries for additional
teams to form an independent
handball league.

Only three men are needed to
comprise a team. Entries will be
accepted at the intramural office
any time before the deadline of
Nov. 26.

Swim
Party Slated Tonight

A swimming
party will be held tonight at the
coliseum pool beginning at fp. m.
All students and their husbands
or wives arc invited to attend this
party which will last until 8:30.

Swimming permits from the
student health department are
necessary for all swimmers who
intend to go to the party.
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87 yards from scrimmage. The
Husker picture may be bright-
ened by reviewing the brilliant
stand Nebraska made against
Kansas two weeks ago, a team
that held Oklahoma to a 13-- 13

tie early in the season.
Nebraska can expect everything

that Oklahoma has to offer this
week for this game wili decide
a major share of the Big Six
standing with the rest of the title
glory hanging on the Kansas-Missou- ri

contest.
Nebraska on the other hand

will be out to avenge a tough
season by upsetting the Sooners
who rate as one of the nations
football powerhouses. The Corn-
huskers can be expected to use
plenty of passing Saturday in
view of the fact that Oklahoma
has the most highly touted line
in the Big Six.

REGULAR SWIM
A regular swim party is sched-

uled for Wednesday night in the
University of Nebraska swim
pool. Everyone is invited to at-

tend. Swimmers must bring their
swim permit obtained at the Stu-

dent Health service. UN Swim
Coach Hollie Lepley will be in
charge of the swimfest. e
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IN THE SPOTLIGHT Dick Thompson (left), veteran quarterback,
will captain the Huskers in their battle with the Sooners Saturday
while Alex Cochrane (right) will replace the injured Ralph Dam- -

kroger at left end.

Sig Alphs Cop
Ping Pong Title

Sigma Alpha Epsilon paddle
wielders copped the annual ral

table tennis title Mon-

day afternoon by edging the Beta
Theta Pi quintet by a 3- -2 count.

The SAE crew won its way
to the finals by eliminating Zeta
Beta Tau in a second round
match, Sigma Alpha Mu in a
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quarter-fin- al affair and the Sigma
Nu team in a semi-fin- al match.

The Beta's worked to the
championship round with wins
over the Kappa Sigma quintet,
Beta Sigma Psi team and the
Newman club crew.

Pete Durlang of the SAE team
defeated Beta Paul Hyland, Wally
Swanson dropped Dick Means and
Jo Sanchez defeated Bill Olson
for the other Sig Alph wins. Dick
Smith and Roy Farris notched
the two Beta victories over Buzz
Diers and Dale Lawrence.

Developed to
Loboratory IStondards

Straight from Rochester, the
optical center of the world,
have rome these HIGH
POWER microscopes.

designed for i.i
laboratories and schools, and
for study In the
home. Special lens construc-
tion provides clear high-pow- er

and
crisp detail.
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Bowling Loops
Reach Second
Round Stage

Play in the seven University of
Nebraska intramural bowling
leagues is advancing into the sec-

ond round stage.

The Independent league is set-

ting the pace with the duck pin"
bowlers keeping in step. Both
have passed the half-wa- y mark.
The interdepartment and inter-fratern- ity

loops have not yet
reached the middle point, but play
is going along according to
schedule.

Over 57 teams are competing
in the seven different kegler loops.

Deadline for entries in both the
intramural basketball tourney and
the annual IM wrestle meet is
Nov. 26. Weighin and physical
exams will be given for all wrest-
lers entering the grappling con-
test between 4:00 and 6:00 p. m.
Dec. 1. Pairings will be posted
immediately and actual competi-
tion will get underway Dec. 2 in
the Coliseum basement.

Finals will held during the
half and after the Huskers' open-
ing cage encounter with the Pur-
due Boilermakers Dec. 8.

Play in the cage loop will start
Dec. 9. Teams entered may
schedule practice times at the
Coliseum now.
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